Much of a young man's success in life depends on his selection of a father.

The dude's absorbing pastime is looking at his feet through the wrong end of an opera glass.

Since John L. Sullivan has opened his bar-room it is said that he gives the true Hub punch.

The congressional labor investigation revealed the fact that Jay Gould received his first lessons in watering stock while working on a farm.

The latest publications of Mr. O'Donovan Rossa are of such an incendiary character that the printer was obliged to employ a fire-proof reader. — A. D. L., in Life.

Illustrating the need of international copyright; also proving conclusively that German is taught at H—rv—rd:

Prof. What is fraud?

Stud. Taking wilful advantage of a person's ignorance.

Prof. Give an example.

Stud. Why — er — er, one of your examinations. 


Prof. What is fraud?

Stud. Conditioning a man on one of your examinations.

Prof. How so?

Stud. Because it is using a person's ignorance to do him harm.

Fliegende Blätter, Nov. 11.